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; foreign affairs, necessitated ia part by
i the fact that t'e president intend to

RESULT OF PARENTAL NEGLECT.
''

waa.tnougU to drs any oaa tIown'QppjY
o feat. J

The Weekly Chronicle.

OrLHAI lUlNo

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoer.

I. . Ufrt exhaustive. in hit,
'orthiomirg message to congress. Rcf--

j erence was n.d to the expression in-

portions ol the Kiropeau press that'the
United Slate! po!ivy regarding Chin
woo' J nnderfoa market change after :l e

' e:rci n. I: s aiit!.urat;vely snne-j:.- i
t .at. af.tr an exhaustive review
c, SVery Step of the Chinese t y,

it. m it inception up t." the present ti.o
ment, by Hay, ttie iabii.t--

ratified every detail, and, moreover,
unanimously expos-e- d its piJ;uiei,t

j tll- - to far mrsued should U
j continued it!. out change to it leg.oai
c ,ne!uein. Aivont.iislr, tl.e presort
g,Illril ,t r0i.in V.l te ii,iintii:;e !, aii.l
lacb troops a. yet remain to be with- -

i ,rat..me. will be shipped to Mauil.
j with this adJition of his force, Uoneral
MacArthur ia eipected to rtnew tie

j campaij;ginst the reU-llicu- Filipino
witb the greatest enerey. AJuiiuislra- -

tion officials here think that as soon a
the result of the eler'ion becomes known
throughout the Philippines, the re-

sistance to the authority cf the Coiled
:

i
State w ill be overcome.

j

Bura Have lleariljr Tula Wn.
Botiiavillk, Nov. S. There has been

heavy fighting since November tl, result -

ing in the defeat of the Ber, who lest
23 killed, 30 noun. ltd and 100 taktn j

prisoners, fceven of their tunsao were
captured. The British lost three officers
and four men killed.

Lonoon, Nov. 0. Ixrd Roberts,
from Johannesburg, rnder

Tlttthtlilrvi vt n. K lid hriiaa,
rJ thJllI "urt i.Iri. "".-.- .

fj.ly J.ide I'l ike ey rn.Jrrr.l a
in the mat'er if ilv S'irren Ur of

Mwtle l..-o- M.r.tiie Droan and Har-
vey tViati, n.in-.- ri.i'dren of V. K.

l hi a liro n, of th: ( itv, to the T ys
ar.d (nrV Aid ociety. of Port'oid

The otirt found that W. K. l'- - 'ndid. i.n ti e 7:h of November, 1 - V. n.d'.e
a voluntary enrrendtr of the children t

the P.oys' an I t.ir.s Ai I S. ciety ; t! at
the fa-- . her has iieg'ected t!.e:n and a

'drinkig man; ti.t the mother
lior.e the sj.-o- and is a wotiitui of b.vt
reputation ; that the parents have gr. ?s- -

ly a' their parental authority over I

said chilJren and are mint to have their J

care or custody ; that the future welfare
of said children rt uirf s their surrei.iU r
to iiie institution organized for the:
care an.) disposition of homeless, ue- - i

lected or abused children, especially the !

said minor child. Myrtle, aged 10 years;!
that there is no such institution in j

Wasco coisntr. "Wherefore it is or-- j

dereJ and adjudged that the said Mvrlle
Brown le aud is hereby dull surren- - i

dre.t to the Hoys an 1 tii'lj Aid Society,
of Portland ; but by reeason of the temii-- r

ai;e of the otiierch.hiren, Minnie P.rown,
aged 5, and Haivey Brortii, aed 2 vcars, !

aud for the further re?on i f the stea l

fast promise of the parents to ref
and properly care for the children,
ordered that ll. ey be to th
gnardiauship of the said Po' and Girls'
Aid Society pending the fnrll er order

urt." Should IOd sot-.e- tv coti- -

sent to allow the children to rem n... . ,. ,,
f r

""""'"l nmi,

date of Novemljer 8, gives details of ''''ofdc

throe months as to their if.,te, and to j 7 "f-furthe- r

report to the court in per.cn at j (. , .,, ......

A:! kind ,. black't.iiti.ii , i.; receive
promt t alter.t.i i: at. ! mo! 1 e exeentrd
In fi-- ii'i !.ir. iive h in a i l .

K.chanJson's Old Stand,
Tliir-- t , near IVderat. The luile, Of.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith.
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.
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J. A. EBERLE,

jpiiejailori
A lvte line c. I'rtl and Winter"
ntiiu-"-, IVnlitur- - and Overcoating, now

l,n '''"''"' ditl-rc-- s.t varieties to se
lect from

v., il-- e (TOO "1 ril I I

!e!ehetn Sic .1 strict, dpp. May
iii t'rowe's.

I Cliicii Lies Conqpl I
USE f

Carbolineum : Aventrius.
1 he me.t efli' lent W'..t
1'iiiht ui mi a Kailiral kemnlv niTHhi'--t A

4'liK-kei- l.lce. lo hi- - Jbiile wall, uf poultry noiiM-- will ht- - V
iminenl!)-- exteriniimte all lice. Ke- - ft

ultK- - lieullliv ehii kelia, ti cutT of
eea. lite for circulars ami )n'lcc--. T
Mention II, In puller. m

Jos. T. Peters & Co., $
THE DALLKt), OKKGON. j)

J-J- EISEMnil rriR
Physician and Surgeon,

Bliet-la- t attention ptveti to mivery.
cl. It kith il au l . Vot Block

T. A. Van Norden

" -- 'Ji

Ktvpscniitniitlyon lianil a large ami vnrleil
line id all that 1 rn-- in W , JeMtlre.t'lofka, SjwlMi'lei", Kielil Olnhsea, Silverware, Jtc,
at iriii that defy oomiietitiiin. Mail onlera

In with pniiiiptiiua and di.tiati'ti. n

iiiff neatly done. aug-- 4

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washing-to- Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 1153. Local,' 102.

w. MCORK. JOll.H OAVIM

MOOIiK 4 GAVIN,
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW

K i j ni.i ami 10, over L'. ljimj Oilloe

AtfrtLalB( Kat.a.

O ,'i-c- ot ! lo L"i;
i t'r tw i3tic and uuJef four taehe. 1 1

oer f'"r me:' a.d uudrr tclr melt
0 tJ twelve iue'.! wj

DiLT AUD ailiLI
or tr luch

iurhi--
or- -. (..iMiieb.-aa- i au.Vf wvtoiw .ivOrtri:w .. . . 1 uc

j

HISTORY OF 77 COI.VMBU

A render asks for information as

to the Indian name of the Columbia

river. When the first white explor
ers came into tLe country the Indians '

dwelling along the stream had vari-cu- s

names for the great waterway

;pokatilicum, or tiiendly Water,
Wabn na, or Big river, and for the

upper stream the melodious rsme
j

Maltnom&h was sometimes used.

The earlier navigators and explor-

ers found it difficult to unite upon a

name for tbis majestic liver. The

oliler charts marked a considerable

stream falling into the Pacific, and

termed it the Rio de Agutlar, in

honor of a Spanish lieutentut who is

sai l to have sailed into these waters

in ihe lCth century. It is the general

belief of histoiians, however, that
Agniiar paused before reaching so

northern a point, and that the river
he discovered was one of the smaller

streams flowing . down from the

mountains of Southern Oregon.

Oihcr charts indicated the Hiver
of the West, the River Tbegays, and

later the River Oregon. The origin
of the latter name is lost in mystery.
Jonathan Carver, who penetrated
the wilds west of the Mississippi

river during the lSth century, is

thought to have been tho first to
employ it. In his quaint and inter-

esting hook he stated that the Indians
he encountered in the Rocky mount-

ains told him of a great liver rolling
far to the westward, and this river
lie called the Oregon.

The most plausible theory of the
origin of this name is that it was
bestowed by early Spanish navigators
in honor of the province of Aragon
in their native land. The name
Columbia, it is hardly necessary to
add, was bestowed by the river's
discoverer, Captain Gray of Boston,
who sailed in over the bar in May,
17'J2, in the sloop Columbia.

A few other points in connection
with the history of this liver may be
of interest. The trading post at
Astoria was rot the first white 6ettle
ment upon the river's banks. In
1810 Captain Winship attempted a
settlement and built the first house
at a point forty miles above the
mouth. The Astor enterprise came
in 1 . The first white woman to
come into tbis country was Miss
Jane Barnes, who arrived at Astoria
in 1S11, coming from England in
the ship Isaac Todd.

Trior to the advent of the whites
tbe In linns bad large villages along
the river. Among them Wishram,
at the cascades, peopled by a
vilLiuotis lot of thieves and cutt-

hroats, whose descendants, half a
century later, became so troublesome
to Lieutenant Sheridan. The Indians
loDg the lower stream were more

peaceably inclined. Thry dwelt in
fu le plenty, and were fairly prosper-ou- s

and happy until one of the saili-

ng vessels dropping into the river
brought the deadly seeds of small-Px- .

The pestilence spread among
liom, and the losses were appalling.

so thoroughly were the natives
cone! by this disaster that for forty
years thereafter, when they became
turbulent, to bring them to terms it
"as only necessary to bring forth an
lIl'tv bottle, securely corked, and
Hire .In! I,, l. t 1,.,. the smnllrox'.
ty'licsujn-i:-vie-

-

i i. i am ' i:xn..MM:i:
'hie (,f intcH .stin'' feature.? of

eVt I'oliiit u! ecntest is the
0. b.e defeated to (xpla.n how it;

sis the Aitorian. Indcrl
llio I'"ad, "1 ,c Mcntiii.g of Defeat,"
the s-- Francic Kxninincr gives j

ll" Vi '"ion (.f the c.'iuc of the pol'"-- i ,,f
ir ' 'i.deinii;iiif., of Mr. l'.ryan.

"li"-M)- a.b.ubt," sr.vs the Lx- -

in.r.-M- r. llu-- . .,.,,1.111,1. been''""U',nitly elected for

"Tte second was the policy of,
culling loose entirely ftcai ihe 1'hil- - j

ippines. That was not in accord j

pint of the Aictiitan
tropic.

"The people have evidently made
up their uinds to dispose uf ftee!
silver oi.ee for all. The tff.rt was
superfluous, for free silver Lad censed
to exist as a possible policy four
years aso, but the voters were i!e--
termiced not to have the remains
b'ii'g around any longer." j

As to the Ehilippines, the Kxam-- !

iner explains that it was tho first
paper to advocate their retcmon,
but it never believed in "altemptiug
to hold their affecliotis with a sho- t- j

run. In other words, the Kxamitr j

hpllAVAil n o .usinr I I i I'mr.... tvn r v
use tbe shotgun while we begsjed fur
peace.

The Examiner argues that the
people are unquestionably "opposed
to Mr. Mckinley and bis pol.cy m

j

the Philippines. But they reason
that if the islands are retained that
policy can be changed nd a truly
American system established in the
future, while if they were abandoned
altogether they never could bo re-

gained."
As the Examiner sees it,"Ameii-en- n

public opinion believes in the
retention of the Philippines, and in
the extension to tint country of a
truly American furm of government,
under which the Filipinos would
have no provocation to revo.'t."

Just what provocation the Filipinos
bad to tevolt the Examiner alone
can tell us. Certainly not on sccount
of any iniquitous form of govern
ment imposed upon them by Presi
dent McKinley, for the character of
the government he iutended to
recommend that congress give them
is as yet unknown to the Filipinos as
well as to us.

The Examiner is evidently in

hard straits to explain its wobbling
position on the Philippine question,
though it baa doubtless sized up the
popular scqlimcnt with considerable
accuracy. The people did not want
to abandon the Philippines; neither
did the Examiner. The people voted
against Bryan, and the Examiner
fought f.r him with all the venom
which the lowest type of yellow
journalism - always has at its com
mand. This is the remarkably lucid
explanation by the Examiner of
Bryau's defeat and its support of Ins
candidacy

If Bryan would cense hia evei last

ing yawp about 10 to 1 and oilier
lunacies and try to earn an honest
living along the lines of honest labor,
it is very evident he need not remain
long out of a Job. On tuo heels
of bis refusal to accept the Ieuver
Pott's offer of 810,000 a year to Oil

an editorial position on that paper
comes the report of an offer from
W. It. Hears', proprietor of the
Pacific Coast Police Gazette, com-

monly known as the San Francisco

Examiner, to edit a daily paper to
be established at the national capital

at a salary of 23,OO0.

A San Francisco preacher last

Sunda' took as bis theme, "What
Need Have We For a Hell?" And

the Albany Democrat answeis by

saying: "We haven't any need for

it at all. We got all we wanted

Tuesday."

" 'Sxiteen to-on- crowed a dilapi

dated bird, left over from lb'JC.

One of our roosters crowed backr

'Six to one, ond no takeis,' and!

silence reigned on the distant perch,"
laughs the St. Louis GIobc-Democi-

aa
TLc Albany Democrat says the

vote In Linn county was enough to

J'ir the bones of some of the M- -

timers.

A ilemocralic excli!in'e is sorry to

y Hiere r.re some things su.er befo.e
election than afior.

:al)r. W. II. I.emlH. J.iwreiicevil.i", Nil

write', "1 Kodid Iijspcpia
Cure in my practice amonur severe cases

in, ti -- tion and find it an admirable
Irniicdv." Many hundreds of physicians be
depend upon the use of Kod.d IyPpep"
Cure in tt.m.n. I. l'"- '

ne

.
n,

1. I ah

oM by Claike it Kalk.
'

.Itiitsatthe lair.

Elaborate 1'lar.s For Criohio the
T.viI.k V..- - Will l'.n:.;,f
uidcrs lor hclurn to volunteers
Rescinded for a Time.

-

Nw Yolk, Nov. a Ainvr.:;r, to a
special dispatch from Washington to the
Tribune, the to crush the
la.'al letellion, which er about to be
bfun ai.il prosecuted ith fitrenie

hetlii cll,,ler. plan of caaipeim
bavin been prepareJ by lieneral Mac--
Arthur last month, afur a con mil of

0,u:fr.8- - il,e I"sn Uii recelvcJ ,!iB aa'
lianueu approval 01 il mat ueoanuiem
aillintlt mtprial mn.li hiat iitn .

It envolves extensive naval
including all the regular warship

on the station, as well as the numerous
al,0l, P"elmcd from the Spaniards,

which are to be distributed in fl.itidas,
eafh ,Uh a Ur6, flag(Wp AJu.iril, Ke.
mey, on the tUship Iirooklyn, ha just
returned from Chita to Manila to as-

sume personal charge of the operations
afloat which Admiral KempiT, in the
Newark, already at Cavite, lias been
mappin? out in conjunction with Gener-
al MacArthur for several week.

The details of the campaign srre close-
ly withheld at the war department,

everything published in this
country is sent by c.ble to tbe various
Philippine junta?, especially to that at
Hong Kong, ad in some mysterious
manner Atiuinaldo is placed in poee!on
of the information in time to take
counter move for his own security.

Hut the departure for Manila yesterday
of two animal transports each with sev-

eral hundred cavalry horses and pack
mules for Vigan, in Northern Luzon, and
for Ihe southern island", indictte that
the period of garrisons remaining on the
defensive is about to Kive way to rapid
offensive movements in tho strongholds
of the enemy.

Coupled with the beginning of rebe-

llion-crushing campaign, the prelimi-
nary order Issued eoniH time ago for
bringing home the volunteer have been
rescinded for the present. It was iu-

tended to Btart the first of these men
home about December 1, in order that
they could all be discharged in com-

pliance with existing law before June 30,
1901. It was estimated that the 32,000
volunteer now in tbe Philippines could
not be returned on the regular army
transport and chartered vessels in less
than five months.

It Is now expected that fully one-hal- f

of the volunteers now iu the Philippines
will be anxious to ami remain
in the islands. In th:it case the trans-
ports ean eatllv bring homo the re
mainder in the three mmths. The
military force under General MacArthur,
including the troop coming back from
China this week, aggregate 71,000 officers
anJ men, in addition to 3009 marines
and 5000 naval officer and enlisted inc.i.
The total strength ashore and afloat ex
ceeds that of last winter by nearly 12,000

men.
Uoep Waterway tutha Mlill'l'l.

CuiCACio, Nov. 0. The board of triis-tee- s

of the sanitar district has dtcided
to begin an active campaign for the pur-

pose t.f seenrirg a deep waterway tr the
Mississippi. Colonel J. V. Barlow and
Msjor C. McD. Townsend, member of
the Iward of engineers whose duty it is
to report to congress regarding theadviea-bilit- y

of deepening the Illinois river, will
reach Chicago today and will take a trip
down the canal. Major J. II. Willard is
also a member of the board. The true-t- e

ordered that a memorial prepared
by Engineer Randolph le prsinted to
the hoard of engineer next week. In j

this report the engineers are asked to
recommend to congress that the Iiinois
rive be dredged to a depth ot fourteen
feet. The memorial says :

The law nukes Chicago turn over to

the United States government it entire
investment", 31.'.'ifl,2-- 1, up-

on one condition, namely, that it shall
improve the Decplaines and I.iinois
rivers for navisdtion t connect w'lh
this canal."

titrra Storm In Sean lurk.
Naw Youk. Nov. U. A s'orm

'
began last night all over New York state
and continues with the wind rising to a

. . t , i i .i . i
i'. it is also mufii coioer man yrr

ter lay, and the Noitherrt New York

snow storms aic reported, un the coa.t

.""' "e,rt,"e. w '' ,
marine un?(.rvtr ill me
tower mns foiced to lejve hi p- t I

cause tln building swayed so much thut
U ou.1'1 .T!" A !KP

iving iiuiuP nuui uioi" . nri
a'nehor and was d.iven lnde the bench.

til. mi;o out of Nev York

wire crippled by the storm.
'

In ll I uat l.ei;a.

W.Mil.st.-iov- Nov. AH the uietr,.
i of the cabinet except S.'crcturii's

Long and Wilson alien, led the meeting
today. They ren,lned in session until

iriy 2 o'cloi k, and discussed the Chi- - :

s situation, asmellHB matters pie- -.... ...
tainina to lu'n, tl.a I'mlippines au.l
jorto j;:t..K

Tmo of the three hours that the session

lasted were occujded in a discussion cf

its regu ar Ftssioiis. Should
tlio court at any lime btcome disfatif -
fled mith the treatment accorded the
children, ihe order of the court will be
Manila r.ani.i.w..,f -- ...1 I I.n nl.M.l ...i.i until, ui, nilM UI1. I.11IIUICII IUI, .. . . .., .1 - n I..... i j.l II... Ftnuit.li.-'-, ,u inn I.Wll.D VII liJU emu 1 J 9

and Girls Aid Society without further
notice of procedure.

The girl, who is a very handsome and
attractive child, was taken to tho home
this afternoon by Supeiintendent Gard
ner.

A l)atsrtljr Outrag.,

A series of most scoundrely acta waa
perpetrated Saturday night on the prop-
erty of the Christian church of this city.
Wheu the superintendent of the Sunday
school entered the church jesterday
morning to gtt things ready for Sunday
school he found that someone had gained
entrance to the building by forcing open
the b.isement window. The heating
stove in the vestry was turned upside
down. The heating stove in the audito-
rium ma dragged eight or ten feet out
r.f position, disconnecting the stove pipe,
which had fallen on the floor aud been
j i'. in bed and crushed till it was rendered
useless. The two bijr Rochester lamps
in the auditorium were found hidden iu
the basement, jabbed full of holes aa if
with the bundle end of a large tile, and ;

also rendered uelcss. The oil in the
lamps had been poured out on the floor,
leaving largo blotches six or eight feet
in diameter. Of the ten or twelve small-
er lamps the burner mere taken out of
all but two and crushed out of all shape,
as if with one's heel, on the floor.

The superintendent immediately gave
the alarm, ai 1 It is hardly necessary to
say that i ie members of the church
were surprised and indignant beyond
measure, nnd ut''e no liones of identify
ing the mnt . n of property
with the trouble they have been having
over the paMoral relation. Whether
they are right or wrong time may tell,
hut it is deoutly to be hoped that the
perpetrators of this series of cowardly
and contemptible acti may meet tfe
punishment they so richly deserve.

Mr. C. K. Biyard has tacked a notice i.
on the church budding offering a reward

(25 for the detection of the perpetra-
tor of the crime.

A BIG SALE OF

tefe
W :

u.o ,,.at thirty day we are

toer near ii'.lhasvilie, an l adils to the '

facts already known, the following:
i,olnnfl Levriiik i9 u asi lienvi! v eniLTPil

for five hours with 1000 Boers. Knox
reinforced Lu.ilkis and completely de-

feated the Botrs. Dewet and Steyn,
with the Boers left in great haste aud
were pursued some miles to the south-
east. The enemy broke up into email
parties. I.Pi;alkis was among the killed.
tevne secretarv, Uevi. hers, mas wound -

I

ed and captured."
Lord Huberts also reports a number of

small affairs, the most important of
which mas an engagement fought
November t5 by Smith-Dorrie- south of

Dalmanutha, w hich resulted in the Boers
being driven to the east of the Komuti
riyer.

.lolio V. n ilann Ouits.
Wash., Nov. 11. John L.

Wilson, States senator, at one
time leader of the republicans of Wash-

ington and dispenser of federal patron-
age, i out ol the political game. lie
formally announced Saturday night at a
meeting of former lieutenant of the
Wilson ring tiiat he would not sees po-

litical office again in Washington; that
he would no longer be found among tbe
leaders of his party ; that he would retire
to tho ranks of workers, realizing that
bister in of uefulnesy as a leader mas
over. With tear in Ins eyes he con
cluded a short speech by bidding a politi- -

CJi lareweli to a tmnli coterie ol ti is chiet
assistants, and the chief Kssittauts also
dissolved in teiiri.

It had been given out that the private
meeting was to talk over political plans
for tbe future. Mr. Wilson's announce-
ment was the only speech made, and

hen he finished the little party dis-

persed.

It llarn-i- l In a Oiug Store.
"One day last w inter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of

coiikih medicioe that I did not have in
Meek," says Mr. C. K. Grandin, the i

oopular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed aud wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-

mend. I said to her that Ieould freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough F.emedy
and that she couid take a bottle of the
remedy aud after giving it a fair trial if
she did not Gnd it worth the money to
bring back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid. In the course of a day
or tmo the lady came back in company
witb a friend in beed of a cough medicine j

of

and advised her to buy bottle of Cham- - j

berlain's Cough Remedy. I consider
that a very giod recommendation for!
the remedy. " It is for sale bv G. C.
Blakeiey, the drua-tiiel-.

Ilniea r f.riiTcr Clrvrlauii.
Nk.v Yokk, Njv In response to a

query from a correspondent of the World
Cleveland, at I'liriccton,

wrote and signed tbe following:

"I have hear t nothing about a move- -

ment on foot for the rcgenerati m of ti.e '

democratic party, but 1 hope etej.-- will
i : .. !... .1 -- u,.i .n notuo laaeu in mni uinnnin inn

willing to make any stuieiiient num."

A 1 Iniuaal.d lulii'lfl
Could1 1 et express the rapture of Anne,
Y prir. er o(112j Homaid St., l'l.il- -

adelpl ia,"ra..when ehe foiiml that lf.,,
King . oi.Miti.ption
had ccii: lett-'- cured I.Pr 'f a backing ;

con 'i that f r manv y.mm ha I made A

life a burden. All other ren.edii and
J, ct.-.- fti!d tt;vhr ! I.i'p, but she

js.ijsof this K ival Cme '"it soon re-- I

move.! the pain in my chst and I can
now sle. p eoiindly, something I can
scarcely icmemher iloit,- before. I feel

lik sounding its prai.-e- s tliroohor.t the
univei"e." So w ill every one v. ho tries
)r. King' New Discovery furany trouble j

of the throat, chest or lungs. Trice o'V

and f I. T1i.1l I o'tle free at Riakeley's
drug store ; every Imttle guaranteed. 5

STAR FEED MILLS.

tt.iins in (irin-liiii- Maeliinerv evr otl'ered in tlie StiUetd Oregon. We want every
frmer o have a .St:r Fee-- Mill, be.M... it will help to pay yr.ur t .xes; it mill
sax-- vou time ; it will make vour oi l borne f.uter ; it ill plea-- vonr w i!e to get
,.r(.k'ti grui;, for her ( tin kens; and this ia a sure way of getting H Ma n.critice,
(r MrH ,oitivelv k nni t- c'ose out the mills now on hand a! ACTL'AI. (!) ! .

eh ,ri.:e in the L.is'ne-- s co'11 i.i h ,n to do this, an I now is tho tl",e lor you In
the benefit. Kor further pari h nlars inij-iir- or write t .

' 'aJ.' f
noiii to filer the greatest bar- -

'
JL

i -

The Dalles, Oregon.

(V'r)
.vJ5---

1 Tt

n 5V i K

'i&;. i-
Uhat eat, anl allows you to fatal

but two., ,.
, ,.f.i,i:,

"',11 - " do not overload your sunnnm. ,lr'
"''be fu-- t was the intrusion of thelinitnnt relief and a rermanei.t rure.

'cashtr v'!"vT,r"s'wYl',k!HUDS0N & BROWNHILL,"'Ivor issue. I'tce silver was dead,
n.',, !

SO un. ,.. U.


